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CHOCOLATE DIPPING

l'se 2 part h of fomlant tu I <>f chocolate. melt chocolate and fondant 
in a double boiler, add a few drop* of water if too thick and a teaspoonful 
olive oil or butter.

Miss Eva Scott

BUTTER SCOTfcH CHIPS

flutter Nize of an egg
2 tablespoon* molasses

1 cup brown sugar 
V4 cup water 
1 teaspoon vinegar

Hull until crisp when dropped Into water. As it cools around the edge 
stretch In sheets and make into cli ps.

FONDANT

*« teaspoon cream tartar 
Flavoring

Place ingredients in saucepan, over a gentle heat, and sl'r until sugar 
is dissolved. Remove spoon and boil without stirring until mixture 
forms a soft ball n cold water, four into slightly greased platter an.* 
let stand a few minutes to cool. Heat until creamy, add flavoring or 
coloring as desired. When firm enough to handle knead until perfectly 
smooth, and mould.

2 cups sugar 
Vi cup cold water

STUFFED DATES

Wash and «1 . dates, and remove the stones, stuff with walnuts and 
fondant. Roll in powdered sugar.

WALNUT CREAMii

Mould fondant Into balls, press walnut meats, marachliio cherries, or 
«lice of candied citron on top.

Mrs. A. M. Moline
*

DIVINITY FUDGE

Whites of 2 eggs 
4 cups sugar (brown or white)
1 cup chopped nuts or cherries

1 chip corn syrup 
2-3 cup water 
1 teas|s»on flavoring

fut syrup sugar and water n a saucepan, I toll until a soft ball forms 
in cold water, beat egg whites stiff and add gradually to the mixture, 
beating constantly until thick, add nuts or cherries and flavoring and 
pour into Uutterad pans. Mark Into squares when cold.

>

SEA FOAM

1 cup watercups 1 ght brown sugar 
White of 1 egg

Roll sugar and water until It forms a soft ball in cold water, pour ovet 
well beaten wh'te of egg and beat until you can mould, add 1 cup 
chopped nuts, and pour out on buttered platter. Cut In squares.

Mr*. C. L. Greer
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